
X 0TICETO C~O NT RIB UT ORS.

Tupa ElozTO.-We solicit ftomn Clerks et Preshyteries regular reports of their
procedinge ; and from Missionaries, Iahouring under nny of the Presbyteries, sucli
intelligence asmnay ha gratifying ta those who talce en interest in the progress ofour
Mion, and js may stir up thos who enjoy the ordinances of religion, to sympathize
wilh, and assist, those who arc destitute of thent.

We have made those, on whom we rely off contributors, acquninted witla our te-
3ources and expectatior.s. We trust aur tat upon thcmn will not be disregatded, and-
diat suitable, replies will not bie delryed.

TOm SUBSCRIBERS.

TrnF Puri.snen offers his apofogy for using paper of n quality inferior ta what
lho wished. Nothing better within bis reach cauld be obtained. A supply of papier
of a suitable qiiality has beeny ordered from Scotland, and it is hoped, that affter te
july number, TnE ExAaUNER wii equai any periudicad in Canada, ns to mechani-
cal extecution.

Agents are respectfully iequested ta forward their subscription lists tvithout de-
lay.

Is is expected that the future iiumbers of the Magazine will bc ready for delivery
by the lOtli of every rnonth.

Money remittances have been received from Napanee, Midland District; and
frein St. Catherines, and the Ten Mile Creek, Grantham, in the Niagara District.

We shall continue to make our aclenowiedgementa of these favours on the cover.

B 1 B LE DE P OS 1 T A RY, nt the office of W. D. MILLER, Esq. Queen-si.
Ninogara; where ministers anel, store-keepers in want of a supply, cnn be furnished-
with Bibles of varlous descriptions, which have been received from tbe Glnsgoir
B~ible Society.

SN .Advertisenients of a general -nature wiIl hae inserted. on the caver nt
the followilng rates.

If under ten colunin incs two Shillings and sixpence currency for thte first, and
tlhrce haIt-pence per line for every subsequent insertion.

Over ten coluni ' nes, three pence currency lier line for the firat, and haif price
for cvery subsequent insertion.

Page lUnes double the aboya prices. *Advertisenients stitched in with the wrapper,
lit reasonable rates.

In reference ta the foregoing, we particularly requcat the patronage of Booksel-


